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§9ds

aj1s^o(TOb1ca>ootSQ*’ cjoj^sml

caj«f*a\j1oo1 s^cDnoQ^tb o1oro(5^“ oancgjo

rtUlnj” &J©1<9€(TTO, .

c/)ccij.->u6mthe Chairman welcomed the hnembers and called

the meeting to order

,  ̂(OTmCDoin^- 71
o

o o
The . Chairman then 'took up the agenda fof

consideration.

rtf

ajfa)'l6>onO(TT5“ (/^ccunaism fu1a^oroib1«&oo^”\

eoLjy>'’(TU6m(a% 6)njDcgjooMljy‘’ ,asooocno1a»1(oa

6)AJ§cir1ra.

9

1. ANSWERING QUESTION:

hrol. Q^6m1d(uy‘'’(T\>1oo1 ms^mn ®r® 6>scj\}1o)oSo

(SR>s1cruDoonranj>T(ai oo©>" gsreoasil

{BY0(O)1(0ft ct)1aD^« 6iy>1ajcn^cn)n)1^06n)'’

(SToajoAao” 6)xiJc^omj2“.

i/ortrKDocD(ara)1(o% f0i^oo2»o<mo) ffloAdW)^ «o»jogl

6)6>ni3Ca)l60B" nJCOliftMCml'aft ,^ift>n§lQQ»OJ(b fl)0((5)

(Sffl oscTu'^oo'' (ew(ftf\0(oo>ei(no^.

6)fS

55

czaJos^oirt® (To(&^<&ejoc/ooej(30)1(o5 AQ)(® c/)cajrai6rr>

oj1s^o«nb1<a»oo<e«>** c^smlaoi^^ovldol 6)pjd

a^ooMlf^** kielieecTTO ?

6nj1, CoJ<P“cn.'6TD(0b 6)aXD(SgJ0raj7nj“ Aoooo^oTtoTfljS

^an1(0S GAJt!) 6>rvJ§CnD ?
O

<U)T, C(DC/3pyO(OI5^'' ai^1|6rT3''.

(OSlcj^A 6>oJ(S5) COCOJonism Oj1SiO(tnb'l«j9sOo<®fil'^

csg)6m1coj^”oro1oo1 ©fuDOgjOnMity** ajslt^oaf

cross fflocrosenu)* rt̂ ormosnr)** ?

(TOl*
br. P. MadhaVan Pillai through a su^plerfientary

wanted to know Whether any decision haC
tjuestldn

been taken by the University to * registrar for Ph. D.
0 0

wherdduring the year only in those Departments

fellowships are available. Dr. N. Pararteswaran. Naif,
CU)1, ejelAJ'ISS& (BroCftj«65a3«fi>(036>s ajlcrostnocsy cijTi

Qjcoo 8Qa>ajoQQ»1 cfficroo^ogaaaigf^OGffia ? member» Syndicate replied that?

£)Q,



registration for f*h. D*f^o slich formal decision

University to this effect.

Has been taken by tHd

But a request waS

Departments/Schools

Hppfoach in the matter of

iresearch in such departments.O o

made to all the Heads of

to recomrtiend as* faf as
O o

The' Chalrrhan obsefv/ed that thfe Research Commi-

shculd decide about the

be admitted to different dis-

department considering the facilities

each department* possiblities for awarding

possible only those

applicants who are able to get UGC/CSiR fellow

ships and similar fellowships

ships for registration for Ph.

or University fellow-

D. during the current

ttees of each department
o

number of candidates to

clplines in their

available in

fellowships etc.

9

Academic year.

Iri reply to another supplementary question by

Dr. K. Babu Joseph as td whether there is any restri-

Ction in the case. of part-time research registration*

6)^0 tiD, 6n-ioejt9)qafj^^

^0 Qj)srnTo(ti«"on)1oAlQQ)1(aa fDcgjooar

c//(s.UoM«nn mileJ

anfejfjne'' *? ^

(BYOSlcSDCYO'lfQOOJU^^SOlSO®

ojlfinoo)

|D*i) o(2joaA*'s1t5i gOo0g^§ort9

tiAjOS^o 2.

snJi.

B0T3OO

that even though thefd

same preference for part-^me

registratidti is generally given ,o teachers.

Dr. Parameswaran Nair informed

fs no restriction for the

Dr. P. Madhavan Piflai said that there
only very few students iin

may bo

*1- Cherflistry who hdve passey
the UGp/CSIR test. iVlost of # . . .

*he research I nrscholars i

the Department of Applied ChernistrV are about to
subrnit their Ph, .D.
able to admit

thesis,

studertts f
he Department

tsenso ?

A\p'l6TaTro>1|o

●cni d9€>oflno><8«no

{8T9ai(T\}0
erx*1.

or Ph.
unless t

.  D. now, it may

activities of tho

a 0

(01(010)1 OJQQ)“<Si0«iadversely affect the (U)1^ nJ6iT)B'!)(aejfii6
snsl (uonr)(s(0)o

ongoing research

requested for a mpr4. liberalised

0
Department and hence

ao

Q
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been Iboked intdb) If so- what grievances have
and what decisions have been taken ?

(Uaoo«y)1©>1ejo cmnooj on scrag W c^os^j

c/9^oioqqj cncnjosdsrpo cnscm^6>ca>06n§1(o1
laermcroo (gr3)Ca> a^afcrs>Tejo

<&"?ia»ob ^ojoHylejcsrso 7
6) (^023

o

O

b) Will the University, iriclude representatives of te^-
members of grievance redtessalthischers as

glCTBUCo <i^. 74

.^1, gsrig*^

fUjT. gsrii"

0, 630(0 (2jc/a*’<T)(S(orard9ao1j^gg

m)1.

(Bra)aj(crc>1«^o(ol(cl c0oooft

{ty(/c"(D6Tr3(5go 650(0 (<yc/?)"a7(cra)l6)nao

C0(2(liW
STDSCraOa

CrOdJOfDffiOQQX

culdjlcjo ctic/dscrasrgojoo'laygg ruof.-nstfo^
ego (T?s(OTOoci6rr|“,

mechanism ?

Answer!.

a) Yes.

b) The Syndicate appointed d Comniittee to look
anomalies pointed out by the Teachers'into the

organisation and individlial representations for fixing

their, salary In the UGC scale. The report of the
Syndicate withtommittee Was adopted by the

necessary changes. The decision of the Syndicate

is placed oh the Table.

br. k‘. k. Mohammed Yusuff
b) Does not arise.

Dr. Moharhmed Yusuff vvanted to know the reason

Tor not including the representatives of the Teacher's

Association in the Committee constituted to look into
the grievances of teachers
UGC pay scales. Dr. Yusuff and Dr. Jacob Chacko

in the implementation of

Questian No. 3

a) Hae any mechanfshri been established fn this Uni
versity for the redressal of teachers grievances

regard to lmplementatr(>n of UGC
with

pay

d o

scales ?
o

a
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pointed out that the
a) Pay fixation has been completed in the

133 teachers Who had exe^ofcases

representatives' of teachers ar^

nominated to committee constituted for the purpose in

,  the Mahatma Gandhi University, and pleaded

pting this genuine reguest of the teachers in

for acce

this Uni-

Answer :
o

cised option upto 31.121990. 27 revisedO

options are to be finalised.

versity also.

required rectification in

option exercised and have been revised

after rectification,

sent to the Government for further cla

rifications.

Eight cases have been

b) Nineteen cases
Dr. N. Pafameswarafi Nair,

that the committee has already

after discussions with the representatives of the Teachers

Member Syndicate said

completed the work

Associations, and submitted their fecomfmendations to the(

Syndicate. While some of the Recommendations

be implemented by the University, sanction
State Government

could

of the

is required for implementing others

^*\ rofijlcejfliofa si.

cajiai* B. nffl, oaiSftjl avaoJAaloujaaloa-ltiU nffl®

CrtnO.‘X\je4<fl>^6n§*' ?

STul. 8ajoo(j\}ej(e>c» CT)1 oial <e6)oaoss

gC§t/Db g(S6inS0 ?

the Chairman sard, even though the sUb-committed

has submitted its recommendations

of any pointed out by the Teadhers
be further examined.

additional grievances

Association canf

aico1(tJ>o <8ftno(j\}ejl6>oao coBinsoo

ooT aiDT (Sodm(o>1cw^0£J§6

trol.
Dr. K. K. Mohammed Yusuff

gceneo ? .Question No. 4 a) Has the
University corinpleted fixation

pay in the UGC pay scales for all

its teachers ?

a 0
c/)cairtai6rD

Gaoocx\)ej<a>oo a)1oia1«S6)£)cft gc§ua0£2)gg

tU)1.
Cl

cQtssneo ?*>) if not why ?

,  '3'
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Dr.d^. 9 canocr\)**ooejift)t5d scholars hostel suites also.

George in his reply said that it can be considered.

3  ̂operate research

K. K.o

erul. g6n§“

rosnsoo nej§o ^setn^cmjtnlcwgg
CDSaJSldSiOo

sm**.

r»

crul, (5^*1 6)€6>, cffl)(iocT)aJtn3nb
p

(Q^O(bo^

§s«KT) CTOj*l(0.n)1tao^(TT)fino
%>

6)<fho^1n5 a^omf)1(50j'«>''av)1oo1 (xyOaQ”
cflt>'D'5n^a\)'l(0% 06)<ft>6)a6)O^

nnlaBmomsuBOo cDsgj'lejo.eo'l ?

caJos^o 6, o0.

dol. cocdiftiifim oj1d^0'0ijQ'’«aoo«e6)0CD)1

^dat)^c0) Gt\nocT\)*’oo(aft njeTDla^JOT) <6sd

ro^ojo rro(O^Aejd(/odGjQQ)6Tfs rurolcnsmcn
aDlGjene*’.

erul. cns.^1aio<0«)O{OTa) <s>06nftcTo1(d5
fin“i(0iiB0CT)6ar3Oa a06>an©>1ej £56>6n§®>1ial

eODOJ 6)£U<^5’' (STOCWlorogg <6a0CDSn06^O<i
(uTao8*lc0>(T)1«e«>OGfl5O ?

Mr. T. R. Ravikumar,

question wanted to know the

through a supplementary

reasons for the delay

starting the construction of the second stage of
frol. 1990 (tib A06n5nr\)1ej'^6>cfto <i®(2)

<SQQ)0CO6?n3Oo caLicftcnD ? ' * .in
Atulya Hostel.

<X\J0AjD‘' tdj'D6Tnft.TOl(0% 6)zU(}g)1

SSQ ro>d6)«> oJocxyctT) rfioro^sqiaoo onsojl
GJO«»el0Q>‘1S6inB'’.

n®-Dr. K. K. George, Member Syndicate said that the

University has received only administrative sanction fof
the Construction of the If Stage of the
UGC Funds

hostel from

are to bo received. Steps will be taken to

start the ^construction as early as possible. i, ffl 6)6)Ooi miQfDcftcrx)*’ OJAftjloBJ oicTVli
Gsoejiceoodefe)'*0

CfV)'’6)r»JnM^r5b GfU 6>cfl»OS<eS)Oni)flS

<3

Shri. Thomas Baby through a supplementary question

requested to consider the possibility of constructing

ms
9'

AJSld9»Oo5>
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a\)ocYUOTJW'l‘ft'(^o

erneoTago&Josm” o^j^anooDo or»1(ftcgc/060t30a

gjlajoaobdb 6Ti4QDlcQ|6nsocsDl|Sg@'’ms

2. (3Toaja>1 s1(ucrb65i3s1<ti? cu)^§1

6)cro<fl7^(^1oo1 (j^oo£)1cr)“ cro“6)oJr)±j^(a3i

raTD&jQjnaoru"

€)jQJ ^1.

o

o Cl

(5oJ(^cm1§n^. 23-1.1991eJ06^Tf>“

«ftiy>T6TaTa> GQQ)OCOo culgl^

<t\)T . eicnoo
3, ^o(Tu“ 4 Klcum(06)0ce«o e^croift^rolool

om^oooaDlcbo cn:)‘'oo1^1oCO‘’ £>Joca®2''s‘^

CLK^SJUm

O c

(D(b%t0J^QQ>T<^>^ «dQ(TT>
(m^nSo (8QjoBi'TjTO)1co^faTa)(bo

imioi 6)<s.003cn> cu(n)"'iri-m<e.§iO,«)<B®!>^m»s.6nsoii>- |©T

Sm0oiKt)aJ(g3(lJ nJOatlTO). gSOonfflOTlTOBlIciO" <TV>"000(iC”

^●O0(4uo ot,Sjy1aio«noai.cro

gnjTicnl.m" co.4§1 ®^<^<TOcu.*i'sai6reT oru.oifflem.

(»,1|ffl6nscra. ^06tiTtO)1|6re“. e5ra>ro®S.1®eJO® tffloJoA
AUrttulejIsa or)1omstiSo3J)1§1^. 1990

C^<TOa>^^6'neOC!Q)n§l6)^CTTOo

<0>0

ojoexyoT)

i^oroisatagTo^i 10 c/afO>®o^«*

(/0CQ)o cro''OOOaXl

BOOOCQJOmo

4. 10 c/oroifflomo aDOffilejl AjO(SG§y>"cru”

gD0Qjml63T3'' CLU^gl QaJC^fm<U<0e ecu
sngl cruodJeoerDo 6>jajc^ajocn)gg cm'IccB
ffl omo.

6. cr>^(?>6110 (U0^"ffiOCTatLO^“ 4. 2. 7. 8 (TO

^enj^gg aT)C!Q)(5c(0CXJDl(TO'

nJ(0lcO6TT)1ceS(U0Crogg «J>®l(TB(ilOmo

.’U

C£BOnnmaj(0^b8 nJ^6TTOl<d®35m1^,

coJoeJ^jO

6. (W§) GJ OJ OQQ) 1G EJ «ea " erurru” orv;0-ej(T>5«i

aA(0§(OTi)l6>ej moooomi cru(a(y*aJo(/iioeJcii.lej4

"  *®6ninx)1«ii nffisiorriom orviailnmoBloejara

"  (TO'’<ft)OlCQ) nJOerOYO), gOD

l^ai(?>(OTJ>1«fi«aTO gD(5iRy>TOtoro)l6)GJoroj cmal

5^aJO(%(TO<0,si«A CTOSftjlGJOaolQa© cmOCTT)

crojQo.iJ
c^ocrortu

7. tfljon&olcia ifiboffilool aJ^m:ovo«GJs1{y1
cru^oonoo

a 0
6);qJ0 oD.

mKHwItcA fl)0(2)o
8.

cai,9fi«
culffiftScfo*' oGnir)OCru'’OOG_n

m^och)" <sjemdM30®
i;

(mlQQ)S)S
c>

i - .



Id1oo

fenjfru)6>gj§ QjTrjMCjQjeTOgloGJ cruTeJsirij

goo6>3j§(onn'10Q>'l§CSTTiO ?

(5<9€>00l6>03o

mOQQ) CTKJQJOlOsm'’ ifljO

S3°lajcT>«05)O(S(oo5sa igrroseorLi ^

ftJ6)dM3 f5T&§«jro) <fi>Oej

cmo(2^«nlAffiocG> cSjoroem

§D0 rrumldj^lays^s fsn)0‘'(jDj^<e3a3o5 6)(qjo

AtpISYUTO) CffiOO/'*^ tEOnrUo

RDCT^'l.a* 6J«>l6TaTqj «fl>is«eete>cQ>0QC»1aB0nn@6)<tt>06n§06TD'’

o\'‘'ooO(iO‘' «fcq)6nfta\)n«jft

STDl.aanm^*’,

@ ffilooloco*' ^sorwlrojcm^"

6ST300 QAosneosm'’,

6)6>QjCro‘’ nJ007i(TV)QJO06nD.“

Gcaocoo cnjfoa«n'lfa30T)6>fQKrro^

a <3

c-

CllTo2JQa)6aT3§'l«A6nj1.

(ma)1cQ^T|6ine'' ?

cr

o

f\^S)0r»gj0o OJlo3JQQ)65T3g1(0% (TV)OUi^fflO«fl>0

6)rtn ojcm1|6n§‘’ ?

CTUl.

(SR>C§nno <^06TOYIQ.

(UjI. mjocjo^aiOflsOSJfin ruom mjoanajm^^oo

Ol0CTO1O6TT)^ ?

6)^0 e^sjaicro"

enjejfoofflnS ^ods“6)s3§faro)(^1aDc(/9o±io

ccaocoo oj1§l6)^8fc1a4o si aQQ)ocn.Tjro)1cK>'“

gD^0fa)1(a3cmaj)1cr)0(0& mloolocn"

cm)o. o^ov)'’ eruejfooffinb ojosroroj.

flLjod5froej(?> eojLiCJ. f^cro o

§S6)Cn(OT6>CTT) 6ins

oojsre <9>jooo

CDS is® d#>02)6in30ca»16)^qnro‘^ n®, 6nJ1,or\)1. (^G'^ccJOMJsmsioQQ) c/)G(UfvadGlnr> rUDeJ

6i(m <ojoeJcQ)§oj1nogglRj^ fvgj6TOO0

6>fO)©>1ejo 6^S€a»‘’cT\)‘0Q eajdaaajglaja

nj1s1a«)0rtn1rDl c»««fl>QQ)1gji

(3Y?)aJ crojoeoojljfiifflocxya

cmoomo

(6t3SOt3 =>)CT)

The Chairman assured the House that now thef

Vice-Chancellor arid Pro-vice Chancellor have takerr

Charge and that every effort will be made to hold

the meeting of the Staff Council.
(TuleJSnLj^l-a^ gOo0Jlj§«0>Q£yo 6>iaJC^0.

t^^6)<a#06r®'' 6iiO>o^1 crut^^c&EJO

C/90GJCXyl6)eJ OJIOJIUL) ad0c96>(0%00l

<eigjoo emoGjQjfloa
ifi»g1«j^ cnSie«tTT> coeojoMsm oDejeoQ

g1(oi (^a"ca)a»iBOQQ>aj qrb colosuinn

fia»oejcH>gaj1orog^1(aS crolejenj^loft

^TUOOOno aj1s1C3aj<0«)O«^

■  ̂

a 0
Cisjoe^o 7. a^. §00 cig)6rT)lQOjtf"(To1oo162)lQej ^ojIcuIoj

aDO«0€)(85oo1«fe§1(O^ a)S(DTU>lQQ)1|gg COCOJ

oajsnrxtTOilQnSo ncOGJsoieoo goajIssirtJTOT

«?

9

●  ■

i
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S'
<3>6>n3o

«6»(0(D6)gjrnao,

<s^6s

caj'os f^d^fWffi^e^ry^^COTUOOa OJgS^CD sSjO^J @<fl>OQO> gOdJIaS

bl. 00. ajoOTBlc2Q>1|^ 0^013“
AO 6TO 3 6) (2) OTR) (i

mjo«n.iCTvJDi^Ts(S(onj^ogo |D'd cTU(&Qj«asEJoi/5bej0J)6in36)g

^fOTO)1cro*’ m{aad9>1cn>lfo1<0Q(rn

ra>oni3 ’csoejT 6>£UC^nnD@*’

cn)<a^c*ejo(/ao^(S3^0s ^Wejgg

fVJSJ COG UfiMCTn

(LQoJsi

c«0>oy>T
o

Q(m G<e>0Ggs1

(li30J6UY3^o (SJO

®*®’®*”cTVA§l6)aj (n)1ajsrijq^4d>g^

oiDf^oem*"

(3TOC§aOei

C»

(rom1(u>lAg1oja ^OJOTO)'!^'' djo536W3ToQ> Aoei«ej§flyro)'l«^

ongj AOfO^eoBOo 6>^c^')ofl nruocol^

<l^aj)bf0iba)-)6)6rocnR)o ei^oao.

ejofflemcTTOo (HroajIssifljTO)
C"

^o>o@ QjTnaiQQ)6in3^e)S

snip ids cnruooo g

ononS ratsioto
aooo.s

o^ss

● CUg6>(D0CQJ6)0

nnlfoi CTvIcTftaOlcceooooCoewsooaDgg'Vgj AOierDOQosnsoniio,

j,, 6><,osn|(:gM,l^arocno. cKorroao” (to^aoIoq; ajo'^ror^i.

oJOSYOTT^

(STOoCOgaraooi&e" si. o.g) 6>AO§«a«ccTLJOOo o^ernl

Gcuv^crulool cudnOcneoBgl 0% Q2>0(® sjajc^orr) g^(Do aoqj

6)nJ^o«^ cn(0%A0Qgg6>''3icni*' 6)q^o 6>s^cuau‘* jojocfimjejcft

ixJO'6TOTaj.

c«B3fincr)nj(0na

OnJ0S^6 a. ft0. 1987
6)ao(gr^^aj(5'^QQ,'l(gg cru(^<flfGOf^ CT)0£B

oj<ihrt

630Crt>0 OTOoCOdJ®

cijulmjo^fb 3l ojCTfo

niJoSUi ©m. nW1«,l9j« ®ais^l6>aj
^OTWOgOjO ?

cT>1(5ogc/56in3§iej6)s Cf)1kj(ij1(tf8

cru1nacu)lG«flsoo1aej

®roonR)^an(oft Iggfb

to

Or. Jacob Ckacfeo

Question No. 9. Has the University taken any further step

regatding the proposal for establishment

of a Regional sophisticated Instrumentations

Centre in this Campus ?

The Proposal for upgrading the pfesenfAnswer:

g«lni>«. , OJ4j1™i.S9OT,

si. ..a, ^

^„,gg

instrumentation Centre has already been

appiroved by the UGC and the Proposal

Regionalfor the establishment of a0

Instrumentation Centre is under the con*

0

o.

sideration of the Commission.

c-
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.

cai»ojosrtJio)1nD§gW oj^fwotoT

6jro3 oox^o§ejl6>ej

Ifhjl.
through a supplimentary Dr. Jacob Chacko wanted

upgradation of the present USIC ojsmi

cniDlcoffloQQ) aJOfbd96)1ocn® (^QJo (ro(&^<a>eJd

io know whether
o

will be

Regional Instrumentation Centre.

in addition to ^he proposal for establishing a
p

«ft»ojos(wo)1(o3 c/)(woc/)on

g6TnB3c0jcmnaj)OC3QjT

c/ooejo ^cojoaon

fS)S^OJo (3T0aJ<fl>Saj(»

6>gj§1|G6inB0 ?

Dri, K.'K. George replied that;
o

The University Grants Commission had accorded

sanction .for upgrading the USIC of the University fromi

,  its present Level II to Leveal III enabling the University

t,o receive a substantial

purchase ofscidntific
amount of assistance for

equipments

ofU(i^Aejot/ooBJo coo(^jo^ee>§1aj% (BTaaJ<&s<>

gsnsaACTDCO^flxgrgilejggi gOdWJXDo o.J0(bcS€)'l4

CO^dbOo omGrt>OCJOn.Qj ?

frol.

, non-recurring expenditure

required for constructing additional building
additional posts of techinical

space, and

and administrative staff o^.

bf. Babu Joseph further

different levels of Instrumentation

■  . at present a Level til Centre,

clarified that there arSf

Centres, and ours is
erul. 5t^(aL)eQ)1ia^6>jy§n^sns*.

nol. (^oG0Q)dco1-ejOjoaj) nJroltDlfiniifljOi

goD cnicaeguBa ajtolcn

smi <e«onr).tJ>osm*'i
«  c^offloru” GsrusTuI

CaJOS'^o 10. ri4).
Ag(fio^«)'tQii>'lajgg oro<?!^'di

^OC/DOQ!^6)S ^ryo)om (QjGcuudcr) lejcua Mr. Thornas Baby Warlted to khov\f the

bfOposed to be taken by the University to stop

barking of the Priyate Vehicles in the Univefsity road

In front of the newly opened hotel near the main gate

action

«^OCrU(To'lcft)gg1^5)SCQ>§g

^0 Goocuj^<e,^o nv(agjti9>aJO(/D’oej«256)9

So
0

e

croj TG)(Boc6n)o ?
S’

a
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6f the University

sccidents in

said that suitable

creating strious inconvenience ahd

the University road. The Pro-Vice-Chancellor
b) The Syndicate has not yet approved the

Leave Rules. It may be placed before the

Senate once it is approved by the

Syndicate.

o o

steps will be taken.
cr' £5

Mr. Thomas Baby also

bility of Installing

main gate may be taken
authorities.

a  traffic

suggested that the possi-

front of the

concerned

pavilion in

up with the
c) Can be considered.

Dr. MadhaVan Pillai clarified that his question

Was to make available the recommendations of the Sub- »

Committee constituted to look Into and frame leave

rules for the teachers to the Teachers Association before

it is finally approved.

9>

The Chairman
said that the University is bound

case someone encroaches

action will be taken.

to
protect its property, and in

its property, appropriate

Dr. P. Madhavan Pillai

The Chairman said that there can be discussions

with the representatives of the Teachers Association

before finalising these Rules.

Question 11
a) Has the SuB-Cemmlttee

constituted to look i
rules for

made any

int
teachers o

recommenda

of the Syndicate

o and frame leave'
f this University
tions ?

njl.
bj If so, will the

recommendatatrons be
placed

c) Will the University

University Teachers'

the leave rules

ori the table 7 eojos^o 12.

irrn“ o1§c30)(& e^njc^j^cm 2s^ajon«edo6)(o oruocnjrtjtwlAffiOQQil

frUnOOC3Q)1«e€)OfTO8 (ST5CL1(%€0®“ fr\J<5njTfmiI»OCS2) Cb>0(2)QB(>QJaj“

CT)ej“rfhOOa(UOCfl;1 6i(<33 CTUolfOo (TVoajTa)0(D6)flJro)

consult the Cochirl

Association

are finalised ?

before
0

s

Answer; a) Yes.
iW2>(?ejoAj1-'y'l|C6ngo ?
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Shri. S. C. S. MenoriShri. k. Mohanachandran and

^jointed out that the nekt item in the agenda should have

the rejDort of the Financebeen a discussion. on

ghul.
|Da«oro^o orvfiTjjroffi'ocxjjT oj(o1c^

ccusre CT)SnulSleB,Od CrUj“l<a>ci>1«06)OCTO

AOffiool (©oj'lAroT.eQGm ?

&

Committee but it is not shown in the agenda.»»

<»O

g(aro)(Do n^. rurolcDsmcDoalejerB*'. Menon pointed out that some OfShri. S. C. S.

the assurances made in the last meeting of the Senate

enji. oJ<t»1c/5fiml(S6)oa4ftDflj>06rn“. does not seem to have been taken care of. For examples

at the time of discussions on the Irregularities .happend

in the conduct of selection test for recruitment of Assist

Gr.ll in the University, an assurance-was given that

the enquiry report submitted by the Higher Education

Secretary and Syndicate Member Shri. T» N. Jayachandran

will be tabled in the next meeting.

ant

CAt6g <fl>o.'ao±i1da»
fT'-'f^«a.ejo(/DoejQQ)1e*ej ceo^l

6>QJ(a^ oJdJOfmT
gD(gny>(&(grg>1ejfis

a)l£jaj1ej6)6n§(TTao,

i9<e«orD^(?jT?j)1(w cT)(0^<Sj£fl>Qi2)o

^oJ*1(fta)'1is9eie>QC2’o <

(HTseraj^

(Gjcu

^AWo (©oj

Qg^6mlGQjtp«a\)1oo1 (HTDCJUl

«jrO)«0, crcffilrmn ^(mlooGcusnsI

6>ajoo;‘"f?n1|06neonao gDf0T0)rD(0Ym16)eJ0(3j

miocijltuom, §55 <™<«<y-»'&J3</aoeicS!,1ejtrB!,o<fo6re«noffl6rt>

Another assurance was given that the enquiry

teport Submitted by Shri. ^acharia Mathew, IAS, Member

Board of Revenue, in the matter of collapse of the Open

Air Auditorium would be placed before the House.

€e>ffiQg1n5 aJ06Tmi32.OTOo

s* mIriSogoj, anusns ms„jslAC»

o^§ifl«(YDf0)06)6nr)ma® 0(2^0 e)6)cimru‘* iXJdrt&croajcd oJOCTOTroJl.

These reports do not seem to have been supplied .

to the members.<9c»

The Chairman said that regarding the enquiry report

on the collapse of the Auditorium, we are. in the
As it was 11 O' clock by this time the Chairman

Informed that the question houf is' over.

.  ●ii''
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process of initiating action against the

are found to be guilty by the Commission,
fore it may not be

the report at the moment

pe

proper to disclose the

rsons wfid

and therd

fcdnstfLictiort of the llrik road on the side of the UnU

Wrsity campus to the Edappally - Pukkattupady road,

traffic can be diviated through ^Is bad: Construction

of this link road is over about one year back.

D Q

contents of
i‘,f5

6o

Regarding the other

that he will look into the
report, the Chairman said

matter

'll. Resolutions given notice of by members;

t) Shrl. Thomas Baby

At present ho restriction is imposed on all types

of vehicles entering into the University campus and

recently their number have incrersed.

Recently there are Incidences of theft of article

from compus. Some six months back one motor bike

Was lost. There ate many other instances of theft of

cash and other articles from hostels. All these afd

due to lack of proper security arrangements in the

University.

●  ̂

'T move that this

to request the

to construct check

through the University
heavy vehicles

link road".

m

po

eeting of the Senate resolves

University to take imnfediate steps

sts for regulating the traffic

Campus and divert

traffic throughf the

all the

newly constructed
Therefore it is imperative to take Borne measures

to restrict the vehicles and other passers by inside the

campus This can be done by constructing at least 3

check posts: (1) at the Vidyanagar Junction, (2) near

the guest house juriction, and (3) near the Siberia

^  hostel junction.

■ Mr. Thomas Baby

he had raised the

lorries and other

campus which
Create

said that about three

problem of heavy

heavy vehicles
traffic

years back

of private

through the University

of problems to the a lot

University community. At that
given by the House that

Q
time an assurance

after completion of

Since the link toad Cdnnacting the University

bampus to Edappaliy - Pukkattupady road is ready fop

was

 the
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*  traffic. all the heavy vehicle traffic should be diverted
frorri the respective check posts. SecuFity staff may

^<9 cru''<DJ^o cniejojiejertg”. oroj crosuDoro^ fetocrt

®6)O(0®cD cruo6nj(ao1^1sG{oro<o§<»

Qjlflxulaeoeoijooo gDtmj)(o<ata)T&j§g

QJ§0rt) (TUaO0QQ>«e3C0(L06inr)*',

m}(5g^1cru1(aS micrro®

rUdJUrOllc&Ooover the passersby through the Uni-

9 Q

have a control

versity campus.
b»'

a

Shri. Thomas Baby

Shri. T. Ravikumaf seconded.

moved the
c<e»rt)g a>odn±i1c0> (Tvrooj.ejGJoaooejQcylfa^ ^cqjnooresolution and

iP(mg)(D<gTg)l£jSB 6i(ro oru^teilo (Dlejoj1aj^“. |0(ty)<TOoru®l

(i2y(ii«yf6)CTo £gQj(JOcr)ajTO)'1(DoQQ»T nro(%oj€e»&JO(/DoGJ <sjo^

nJ6TDo cn‘U?l<e»«0>^o oJicmIs'' ?8*ldJm«0€>o(TO6)s oocnjg
2. (J^*l. 6)A. CtDOanmnJ(0od

rormlrai mlcrroo fflOcnjoCrtwoQo ©os croosu^ ojislit

nt (?k^da»ejoc/DoejQQ)l6^ej

(tf«)(30^ruca,(infl) SnajCT)<96)Od*)« Oift.(Og cftCX^oMla, cwa^

t&tQJ0U9OBJ00)1 (dd oolejojiejgg ft ©OS adMlCD

cee<o>(xy« (SiO) croo^u^^ niQerEOQQjl 6njo©>1(oS a)iG«fi±i

nj1<eocejQi2)o ^<9 ojasnslexuSo cns(aro»1fij1nooQQ)1 ©©ojoro**

rUonaoTbGJQOos^gj^scQjgg go§^oc/5(tviDOBoa8o (saoejIaoofiBCTua CT\»');i5ftuTG<96»
o»j

(0ajTAO)1c0€)6m©(D(nn*' ^<!>

ooTccnos** ^ojof&OD ©^lk^tr).

oDsre

©B (jr^wIcDlCJOlcej^o gOo©{^§ ©(TO e(t>6mCT\)£Ll(TOlC3(2)6ngOt9i

Onj(xi)'’(TOOfO% fljdni. 6io(TOTO(p(OTg>1ejflis oc-englo^ cnlcrroo

fe^'U(Dc0€>OcfiHS>” (BlO'^n^dUOd^ ^(/D**Cn6TO3^6n50d9iGC'nj0O61977 (di @5€ml ag^oiDloaitp^crblool sTunr7<8©0(2»

©rLioHoa) s)©>o§@® (TOonoc»)1as>ocR)o «a»y>'l(x^o<06)*' Gobrog CO(U6n56)(3i'T5o'' £S!l(UCnie»0(t> (dQ|Bgj^ CfiJ06)eJ

OLDOflilejl «nja7lajDloo“ (to‘*«0>1o rt̂ CTD 63^> tTU(&^ie»ejO(/oo^o a*1ajon(e«)ofTO6)B G<ft±i(a(TOa)1cnoQQ)1 ^(toto

(oarnnl^ELJorTO anocA <^oj(TO(o1oj1<0QdSi»(3Q)oosmcnDa

rtuiosYTOQ (i2y«ffiQQ)©(oro) (^*1 ©<e». s)«ai, aocDcucift njIaroosTOsI,

onT ej nj Ifij 6nsroa»1(TOcno.
o4)(YT)0(04 <0>S>l6nJtO) (U(&.-^o Od9>(£3

cnaj6n3©actaoT©T8o g<iTO>(ti(ijcTOcnj1(o1^‘' ^0 (Tu^aIo m16

(TOTOeJTcesAQyo @c(TOfU©(0 (ffi^ finenilejsaJ ffi-ft. ojejlf/o

0)(J^ J01C&CS3) aQQ)S«06)o a*laj(T)<»«)OtS^" 3) Dr. K. 3abu Joseph

a0onr)O(oa coaj«*fi®6)acT®o*’

(Wfflomfl'tofrorolaj” t/^iusnSoaicao" a1oj(t>a«3tS.9®»

(cnej(TOTOl(oi <vj1(td*1©£§

«*

(oto> (toT w-
*'ResolVed recommend to the Syndicate td take

Immediate steps tb reorganise the Planning Section ofgQOnJOfa

&
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t^ie University

more effective and
along such lines When

boMcerned

a  proposal has been forwarded to th4

funding agency it has to be thoroughly

followed up. For the speedy processing of the pro-

would make if

rise equal to the challenges faced
by a Science & Technology Institution".

as

D

rr'
posals, close liaison with concerned Ministries and other

offices at New Delhi are absolutely necessary. When the

projects are sanctioned, for the efficient execution of

the same, the role of our planning section Is very

important.

Moving the resolution. Dr. K. Babu Joseph said

to move such

is at the threshold

the VIII Five Year Plan, and we have a

of Vice-Chancellor and Pfo Vice-Chancellor.

'hat several reasons have prompted him

Universitya  resolution. The
of

new team

0  6

Planning and development

fact they go together. We

is responsible for thewhich

Considerable ahnoUht of grants have been sanctioned

by UGC and other agencies for strengthening various

departments* towards special assistance to departments*

and also many projects worth several lakhs of rupees

have been sanctioned during the last year. .

go side by side. In

have a Panning Committe

overall planning of the

development of the University,

ble directions of growth. mon

the dellnation of desira

itoring the implementation

of programmes approved by the Syndicate, and assessing

University In achievingthe overall performance of the At present it is difficult to get the satistical data

regarding the research schemes and other various acti

vities conducted by the University.

the set targets etc.

All the work in connection with the UGC

special assistance

assistance

to departments/

out In Plainning

sponsored by various

ISRO, Defence and others

the Planning Section.

other

are

under five year plans.
The present planning section seems to be no^

at ail equipped to cater to the challenging task assi

gned to It.

atlon

the section

Hence the need for a complete reorganls-

of the Planning Section. The- person who heads

should be given special training* so as to

projects etc. are completely carried

Section. Projects/Schemes 0

agencies like CSIR, DA£,

also carried out through

Xa
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and no complaints haVe§ive leadership to the

plinary activities

advisable to have

fication and

planning and Development

ac

a teach

functioning well,

raised by anybody on this.

tivities. As many multi-disci'^

are going on in the University it is $o-

er who has sufficient quali-

experience may be deputed to head the Dr. K. k. George stressed the need for stireng-
if

planning section for affective implement-

9=>vT'

thelning the

ation of the University's programmes.

Section. O$

We may think of installing

planning section for efficiency.

a  computer in the

4) Shri Thomas Babx

"1 move that this cheetin^. of the ̂ Senate resolved

the University to take necessary steps
GDR

to request

generator donated fromf

Dr. Babu Joseph requested
his resolution.

the House to support

or installing the

received by the Dept, of Ship Technology so aS

to maintain uninterrupted power supply iri the CampiiS

Dr. Jacob Chacko seconded the resolution.

Shri. P. K. Kamafuddin said that he

the resofutron, bet he cannot agree to the suggestion

O  deputing some teacher to head the planning Section
and pointed out that the planning

well in the University.

welocomes

section works very

without any further delays*.

Vice-Chancellor e.xplaihed the Steps taken byThe

the Generator set at the earliest

the resolution said.
him to commission

and Mr. .Thomas Baby moving

Shri. K. Mohanachandran also said that

the spirit of the resolution is good
The need for a povyief generator in the University

back, and this House also agreed

In the meeting oil

even though

suggestion, the

to have a teacher to be the Planning

Officer makes him doubtful about the intentions behine
the resolution. He said the

and Development

present planning section

was felt many years

for the same as eafly as 1987.

the Senate held on 30th January 1388 it was informed

powerful generator had been received by thethat a

-

' h
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University

and it would be

of the departments

the generator has not been commissioned.

a gift from the Rostock. Univ
as

in the Thrikkakara Cam

ersity, GDF?;

commissioned shortly for the benefit
6rl)(6aiAaJo{/Doa]o Ojl8^ort«b1ca,ood9«o

0 P
b  cmo(2)om)®Aa)^o rufolul(maoism

(TTOo OOjI <03010(5 nJoeroTR^. nro(5aj<a»£joaDoej ojofxo

cn6?ji3g1«^ cro6r<aj(T)'tc0a(Tmoj(5

itSSlOOBo

(Stooiejoenjlieermaj)*

^S06i(0) cjoorodgo sTojoo

(UlS^OOJlblcfc^o 6)olJ0@ QQ10(£U)0 CTV(5cy^cTV«a.6i§(H;o

.  a®(mo(o5 Aonru^lmA^^sl

pus. So far

fO~ \sa

0 . . CiIt
is known to all that many of our experimental

require uninterrupted power supply

system The period of fulUtirnd research has been out
down from 5

research programmes

years to 4 years

(T\)(5(y1(ry«a>bo oj^skd aj(t)1fli1(ai®o(3Q;rtyj'ijy)Q(g5

oj1a^o(oib1<fluOo <0Q t3lOJCT)<d€)0<di»o
, and in order to complete

work in the limited sp

o ‘
(ij§6)(0 CTu^faoTiQ^sfigQ

the research

I |O0 6nj^3‘'cu1i5|fUfi>1an(oT^Qj.j^ ^orru^i
cru(5qj°l(T\i>cns(mgiojQnft

snjcTuisigjg^* o^6rn1dcij‘p*'(T\)1oo1

fcaicmsisngcfTDoan’ of time a

necessary. Probably

coming monf'd

resolution and requested

generator of this type Is

there Is a chance for
pow

quite
n8gg1(o5 ^s1 ^§(01(05

ercut in the
(STdUil <a>D<t)1 AgfllOQQ)!

(tTOa>1<|jfZJi(5 cr>SrtJS1«fi»5>@§(B<effl6inBfoiOajc/D^oi06)6mmn)o

Mr. Thomas. Baby moved the

the members to support the same.
(D0Jl<e3(B0(& nJOSTbrqji ^ycsdiocDd mieotysis iU(5

i^cMiooQil (niai(5jy1fl^.Dr. Muhamm d Yusuff

.  seconded the resolution
and Dr. Jacob Chacko

(S(inodicrv)“ cCTU^I ^(s&ooisKOYSi ojIctoio sural

ojI. 6><d». <fl>fliQ9*lcra 6)«e». (SoiOaomaj(g3o5 o(j)om1

oj(5 (Qj(SfliQtt)6r(0i0) (BTOOf&^ejl^ cruacrvorola^.

6. (sail, si. tt.-L,1a.fflo,S

<c
6'<a»o,^‘) c/joohj^'

^0 cr3o;o</)
^S(Us

●  '^loJouTo

O(O}0SQ5,'o <3Q)0(rg)’o

6r6)<a»6)<06)Ol<ftC3o

ejQQ^Ifj^eJ

CTO0«a»(7>^6ur^Oo

@§6nr)6iflKTn"

<oiQl,ea(rT9/»

fi^osmocdiSo an(Of?Trai mlcTTOo njr3J(YP (TU(5(ij«a>fejo(/ao0Jo

^s1 (U0C6ur36ngftn6PJc/t>ifl>06>6TT)(rn>o lu3“l. rvjT. 6)«fl» AfflQgIni

fUOCTUTdJ.

ooaj(5 (jejoaoosrsmorrao 6J(tBt
.eiooolemcs

I ' I(9

ftf
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standstill, and will very badly affect the tempo of

research activities rn the University. Now the new

regulations have come, and also the admission test has

been conducted by the University, he said that urgent

steps should be taken to. enrol the students

early as possible;

as

the Chairman said that he participated last wee(4

●h a meeting of the Committee for Fixation of Grants
to Universities in which the Chief Secretary and Finance
Secretary .stressed the need to observe strict financial

discipline in the Universities as the financial position
of the government is not ^ood. Therefore, at the moment
we are not irt a position to take up the proposal
of purchasing a new bus. The proposal for taking
Up the matter with the transport authorities to run more
bus services through the University Campus dan be takeri

Dr. P. R. Wilson suggested that the notifications-
for admission for research should be issued every year'
at the close of the final semester of all M A. / M, Sc.

programmss so that no time will be wasted for students,
who want to pursue researclv.

up.
The Chairman said that the results of the

admission test for registration for Ph.D. research held'
recently is ready, and very soon the Research Committees^

Department will be advised to assess the-
physlcal facilities available in each department,, and pro-» .
cedure for admitting the students will be taken

without delay.

of each

up

A motion without notice was submitted Df
P. Madhavan Pillai, and seconded by Df. Jacob Chackd
which reads as follows :

"1 move that this meeting of the Senate
the Vice-Chancellor to take expeditious
students to the Ph.D

request^
steps to admit

j  programme in the University."

rn
A

The Chairman thanked all the members of the
House for extending their co-operation for the conduct
of the meeting.

The meeting terminated at 12. 45. p. m.

/i<i
iDr. Pillai said that admission for Ph D. research

done in July
Ph. D.

were admitted for the last ] V
activities will

1989. Tin

twice a year

come to a

o
in the Univershy was last

then candidates were admitted for Sd/-
Since no new students

REGISTRAR
years, the ongoing research

iT


